About Dixie Medical, Inc.
Dixie Medical, Inc. was formed in 1999 by Matt and Julie Spencer in Franklin, Tennessee. From what began in just a twobedroom apartment, Dixie Medical has grown into a 27,000sqft facility with 20 employees. Dixie Medical’s initial focus of
selling re-certified defibrillators has grown to both selling and servicing all brands of new and re-certified defibrillators, vital
signs monitors, EKGs, automated external defibrillators (AEDs), pulse oximeters and much more.
Despite still possessing a small, family-owned company culture, Dixie Medical is a master distributor of all lines sold and
conducts business in all 50 states and 35 countries worldwide. Dixie Medical has been named to Inc. 5000’s fastest growing
companies and holds a multitude of Federal and State contracts. Upon request, we will provide corporate references from all
lines sold.

Our Vision
At Dixie Medical, 100% satisfaction of your product and/or service needs come first. We take pride in developing strong, longlasting relationships with our customers and vendors. The desired result is a valuable partnership that you can rely on.
Dixie Medical Inc.'s vision is to be the premier distributor of each and every industry we serve. We constantly strive to achieve
this goal by investing in our personnel, customer service and quality control policies. By our relentless pursuit of these
priorities, we hope that the Dixie brand becomes synonymous with integrity and customer satisfaction.

Our Facility
Dixie Medical Inc.'s office/warehouse was built in 2007 and is located in the historic town of Franklin, TN (just 20mi south of
Nashville). Despite believing that this 7,500 square foot building would adequately serve our needs for many years, we outgrew
it within two years and will soon be moving. Our new 27,000 square foot office/warehouse will allow us to pursue additional
lines, products and services for years to come.

Value Added for EMS Redline Customers
-Dixie Medical offers a full 1year warranty with every defibrillator and up to an 8 year warranty on AED’s. Extended warranties
can be purchased, as well.
-FREE Annual Inspections/PM for EMS Redline Customers Only
-FREE Loaner Program
-30 Day Money Back Guarantee
-In House Biomedical Department
-100% LOW PRICE GUARANTEE!!

Sales Contact
Shane Burton- National Sales Exec.
615-473-8255
shane@dixiemed.com

